
T h e   P e n t i r e   R e s i d e n t s   A s s o c i a t i o n 

NB DRAFT COPY FOR APPROVAL 

Minutes of the Meeting  
Held at The Pentire Hotel  

On  14th October  2014 
 
Present :  Lorraine Harrison – Chairman 

David Evison – Vice Chairman 
Jacqui Fair – Secretary 
Mike Shaw – Treasurer 
Bob Morgan 
Gerry Davey 
Brenda Brooker 
Alan Parker – Minutes Secretary 
 

Apologies :            John Woodason - Committee 
                                Roger Wilcox – Committee 
  Councillor Joanna Kenny 
                                Mr. Arthur Brooker                                                            
                                Mr. Graham Thompson 

Mr. Peter Fair 
Mrs. Gret Woodason 
Mr. Steve Jewell 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ransley 
Mrs. Jocelyn Osborne 

                                Mrs. Sally Jones 
  Mr. and Mrs. Busby-Little 
  Mr. and Mrs. Lancashire 

Mr. Andrew Brion 
Mr. G. Woollams 
Mrs. R. Mitchell 
 

Welcome :  Lorraine Harrison, Chairman,  welcomed all members and guests. 

 

Minutes:     There were 2 amendments to the previous minutes. Under the S 106 update, the amount of money to be raised from Pentire 

residents should read £2k not £20k. Also, under AOB, Buses, it should read Rev. Charles Sargent not Colin. With these 

amendments, the minutes of the last meeting held on 10th June 2014 were then proposed by Rev. Charles Sargent, 

seconded by Andrea Brion and unanimously agreed as a correct record. 

 

Police Report: PCSO Liz Whitehall reported there were 360 recorded crimes in the Newquay Town/ Pentire area during the period 14th 

June 2014 to 13th October 2014. This compares with 464 during the same period last year. 

 26 crimes were in Pentire, 2 burglaries, 2 thefts from motor vehicles, 2 other thefts, 3 making off without payment, 3 

harrassment without violence, 1 behaviour to cause harassment, 4 common assaults, 5 assaults, 3 criminal damage to 

property, 1 dog not under control. 

 In respect to ‘Street Net’ she felt the Scheme was running well. Post Boxes were required for the following schemes: Bezant 

Place, Estuary View, Fairfield Place, Gannel Road, Parc Godrevy ( last 35 houses), Polvella Close, Fistral Crescent and 

Tregunnel Hill. Anyone wishing to volunteer as a Post Box should contact one of the neighbourhood team. On behalf of the 

Newquay Local Policing Team, she thanked all residents for their continued support. 

 Jacqui Fair felt the  ‘Street Net ‘ Scheme was running well. 

 Lorraine thanked PCSO Whitehall for her report. 

  

 

A reminder      Police non emergency number     101                             Emergency    999 

 

     

Matters Arising: Fistral Bay Hotel   Mr. Shearer said the situation was still the same, except that a few more windows had been smashed. 

      

Slurps   Lorraine did not feel it would serve any useful purpose to invite Slurps to a future meeting. However Rev. Charles 

Sargent  felt they should be invited if we were talking about their business.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Outside Committees       Gerry Davey reported that Newquay in Bloom had presented an Award to the Newquay 

Neighbourhood Group. 

 

Derelict Buildings Committee      There was no update available 

   

 

Sect 106  Update     Mervyn Mitchell reported that the Sub Committee were still in consultation with SW Water about ways 

and means to improve the Yellow Sands Pumping Station. Cornwall Council as landowners were taking the project through 

their approvals system. 

The S. 106 Application was now being submitted at £115k. The application to Newquay Town Council for £19,984 had been 

submitted and the Team had presented the case to the Council. They were waiting for details of their information requests 

and were in consultation regarding the next moves. 

BID had proposed some Signing and Information boards for the Green and were sending the details soon. 

The Sub Committee were still continuing consultation with local businesses and had very positive responses to provision of 

fund raising venues, prizes, events and funding. They needed to firm up further on proposed contributions from local 

businesses and sponsors. 

Additional ideas would be warmly welcomed and we needed to get more money from sponsors and supporters. Also more 

volunteers were needed for fund raising events and if members were interested, they should please speak to Andrea or 

Gerry. 

He also stated that although the Association’s Constitution was fit for purpose, it would be helpful to strengthen it in terms of 

this type of application for funding. 

 

Gannel     David Evison reported that he had written to Newquay Town Council but had not received a reply as yet, so this 

should go on the next agenda. 

 

Western Greyhound Buses     David Evison reported that he had sent an email and letter to Greyhound and to Newquay 

Council but had received no reply. However he had received a reply from Cornwall Council, which he read out. In summary 

this said that they had received a number of complaints regarding the 558 Pentire service, but Greyhound was not under 

contract to the Council. However the Council had met with Greyhound, but they were not much further forward, as they had 

no control over them. Felicity Thompson asked why there was no longer a bus service which stopped at the California Hotel, 

went in to Newquay Bus Station and then on to Truro. This was basically the same problem, that the service in Pentire was 

either non existent or very poor.  

 

Social    The Coffee Morning  at Lewinnick Lodge was being moved from 18th October to Saturday 1st November between 

10am and 12 noon. In view of this the wine tasting event at Bodhis on 30th October was postponed and was being re – 

scheduled. Both dates would be advertised on the website. 

 

M.P. Visit      Steven Gilbert could not attend our next meeting as he had been chosen to present a White Paper at that time. 

It was agreed we should re – invite him for February/March. 

 

Website       Lorraine thanked the majority of members who had printed their agendas and minutes as this saved expense. 

Anyone else who wished to give their email address should please contact a Committee member. 

   

 

 

 

Correspondence/ 

Planning:               Lorraine had received a report from Councillor Kenny, which she read out. In essence, the parking of camper vans in 

parking bays was legal, unless there were restrictions. It was difficult to prove they were camping, hence it may be that  we 

needed to press for restrictions. However when consultation was last done on this matter, a ban on camper vans etc was 

considered too draconian.  

 A number of members were very concerned regarding the long term parking of camper vans outside Fistral Stores, which 

obscured the view when exiting from Pentire Crescent. It was felt this was one example where we should definitely press for 

restrictions. Brenda Brooker suggested a 30 minute parking limit there. David Evison suggested we press for a proper facilty 

for camper vans and motor homes. Some members felt that freedom and give and take were important principles to 

maintain and that we did not wish to deter people from coming to enjoy Newquay.  The problem was those people who 

parked for long periods and who were effectively camping in parking bays. There was also a view that being too draconian 



could drive them on to the unadopted lanes, which would be even worse. Was there an option to park overnight on the 

Fistral complex, the problem being they did not wish to pay? 

  

 A show of hands was taken and the majority favoured a total ban on camper vans. 

 However following further debate it was proposed by Felicity Thompson, seconded by Sylvia Woollams and agreed by the 

majority that Lorraine should write a letter to the Council expressing our concerns, particularly regarding the  parking bay 

outside Fistral Stores. This was unanimously agreed. In this letter, Mr. Shearer said we should emphasise the road safety 

dangers, as evidenced by the regular screeching of brakes. 

 

 

 

 

Treasurers  

report: In Mike’s absence, Jacqui reported that there was a bank balance of £1303.11p, plus cash in hand of £24.01p, a total of 

£1327.12p. 

 

 

AOB:   New Committee Members required    Lorraine explained that 3 Committee members were stepping down; Jacqui Fair as 

Secretary, Mike Shaw as Treasurer and Alan Parker as Minutes Secretary. She invited members to put themselves forward 

as this was a good way to contribute towards the community in Pentire, as well as being enjoyable socially. This required 

attendance at a pre – meeting on the Tuesday evening the week prior to any open meetings, plus the open meetings. 

 

 Social Dates   The Coffee morning would be from 10am to 12 noon on Saturday 1st November 2014 at Lewinnick Lodge. 

 Alternative venues were put forward for the Christmas Lunch, but Sylvia Woollams proposed and Felicity Thompson 

seconded that it should be at Lewinnick Lodge and this was agreed by the majority. This would be 12 for 12.30pm on 

Saturday 6th December at Lewinnick Lodge. 

   

 

 

Lorraine Harrison  thanked the Pentire Hotel for their generosity allowing the use of the  

Conference Room. 

Members were invited to meet socially upstairs in the bar of the hotel. 

 

Next meetings – Coffee Morning from 10am to 12 noon on Saturday 1st November at Lewinnick Lodge  

                                                                   AGM on 11th November  2014 at 7pm – Pentire Hotel  

   Christmas Lunch at 12 for 12.30pm on Saturday 6th December at Lewinnick Lodge       

See Newquay Voice for confirmation. 

 

 

 

 

 


